
On Thursday. March 3. *1921, al

about tiifr4iuur of ikk) 11, at the store for
merly occupied, by The Mclirayer
Clothing Company. In trie town of

Louisburg, 1 will offer for Hale to the
hightst bidder .tt public auction, tor
cash, all accounts due The Mclirayer
¦L'luthioM r»m«dttinH.
at that time. A list of the debtors
will be nimtstud prospective bidders
at the tin*; and place of sale.

1). F. McKINNE. Receiver for
The McMrayer Clothing Com-
pany, lut'. :

Mary's lamb has lost his fame.No more a Poet's treasure,
VVtth May they no more use his name1
for eiUier rhyme or measure.

\nw when Mary g»«H to school,
She- drives a Hudson Racer,
A lamb would be a mutton fool,To even try to chase her^ *

She declares tMs little B«eop.
Was greatly over rated
And the poem very cheap,The Poet empty paled.*

She also claims this sheep a farce,
And says his wool was dingy
Though petted him when things were

scarce
And Dad was poor~Shd stingy.

Mary says she never knew
This lamb to create laughter
The skin and not the wool he grew
Is all that she is after.

She autos up the boulevard
A silk clad social leader
T'woulld take a Rockyfeller wad
To pay her bills and feed ner.

A cautious Poet of today,
You may depend upon It
When using lambB will leave out Mary
For lack of nerve.:Dog gone It.

Village Blacksmith .

A Predicament.
I'm in h predicament.
What's the trouble? %

Tm running for "office.
Well?
I can't make up my mind what to

You aee,- I can't think up any-
reai good reason why 1 should be
elected and I hate to conduct a mud-
slinging campaign and spend all my
tixiK teHinp the people why the other
fellow shouldn't be. i

Alone at Last. The dough-boys
who are yet in hospital are not an^
noyed by frenzied cheering or flying
hnnmiPts R:iltiniOlft Sun. ,

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Brrause of it9 tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-tjvr wtowo qniMWR aiTUAKJ can 6a umi
by anyone without causing nervousness or ringingin the head. E.W, GROVE S signature on box. 30c.

BALE OF FARM LAND.

Ity virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust
made by L. M. Alford ti) Wui. H.
KufTin. Trustee. dated April IhI., 1920.
and recorded in the Registry of Kr-
anklln County in Bonk L'.14/pigc 89.'
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of the debt thereby secured and
demand for foreclosure having been
made on said trustee by the holder of
till* debt BU bi'i urti!, i!u- undersignedwill, on Monday, March 14th. 1921, at
about the hour ot noon, at the Court
House door in lx>uisburg. N. C. offer)
ghost bidder, for cash, that valuable
and desirable tract of land in said
deed of~Trust conveyed and there de-
lined as follows!
Commencing in Hag wood's and Glo

to two pines, Glover's corner in the
Bell line; thence S 86 l-2d II 2115 po-
li'U t'J Him1 rr,nf Minim J i-jil
59 poles to 11. M. Alford's corner;
thence S 88 l-2d W 2S poles to. a sta¬
ke; thence S 3d W 174 poles _io a sta¬
ke in Hagwood's line; thence N Sid
W 49 lJulus Hi i Ml' BggMlllhd contain-
ingv43.3»4 acres, more nr lcss:_lr
irig a part of the S. A. Alford land^duly conveyed to S A. Alford by "NYTJ^JstttllinKB and wife by deed dated
January 20, 1903, and recorded in
Hook 14fi- nagp 4TQ liVinltlin
try. reference tb which is hereby n»a
ftc: It also being the land conveyed
to B. B. Alford by Wm. H. Ruffin;

duly recorded in Registry oFFranTT-^
1 In County, reference to which Is -al¬
so hereby had. This Feb.'H, 1921.

WM. H. RUFFIN,
2-ll-5t Trustee.

\ TRUSTEES SAI.E OF LAND
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that certain deed of trust
made on Oct. 2, 1918. by W. A.
Kingsberry, to Wm. H. Ruffin, Trus¬
tee, and recorded in Book 224 at past
128, Franklin Registry, default hav¬
ing been made In the payment of the
indebtedness .thereby secured, and
demand for foreclosure having been
made on said trustee by the holder of
the said indebtedness, -the undersign¬
ed, will on Monday, Feb. 28, 1921, at
or about the hour of noon at the
Court House door in Louisburg, N.
C offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, that cer¬
tain tract or parcel of land, situate
in^ Gold Mine Township. Franklin Co.
N. C. and described as follows:
Bounded on the North by ttre latvds of
J. S. Wynne and-O.-L. Clray, on East
^y the lands of Santa Anna .Ton p.a
and on the South hv lands of Santa
Anna Jones, and Mrs. W. K. Will¬
iams. formerly, now-J." R. Paschall,
-and oil West by the waters of Sandy.
Creek, containing 100 acres, more oi
less, it being the land conveyed to W.
A KTngslierrv liv s T AliTnrr mi

Oct. 2, 1918, reference to which deed
is hereby -mado tor further deserip-
tion.
But there is excepted from this deed

nt mist nil the tlinlwi .ami.UlulJUi'
rights which were reserved and ex¬
cepted from said conveyance of S. T.
lsTnn In W.a.Klng-ihprry
This Jan 2T>. 1S217

jl-28-5t WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.

We will gladly pay you 4
per cent interest on time. de¬
posits, or

Your money in a -Checking
Account here will be immedi¬
ately available for any need,
but--

Equally important, an Ac-
connt properly managed builds
for you a Credit that may some

day be the most importont fac¬
tor in your success.

Anyway you figure it, an Ac¬
count here will

HELP

Some Young Ideav.
Tether- -Where the Declara¬

tion of 1 ndependence signed?
Bright Pupil At the -t>ottorn. mum*.
Teacher IK> you Vnow the popula¬

tion of New York?
Not ali of them, n.a'm^ we've .only

lived here two years.
- Tea* her Swarms of flies descend¬
ed u jkhi the Kgypt.uiis. hut there we¬
re no flies on the « hildren of Israel.
Smart Boy There ain't now, either

RECEIVER'S SALE OF GOODS. WA-
RES, MERCHANDISE. FURNI-
.rare axqjuxtuivs&t

I "ruler and by virtue of an order of
Superior Court I will offer for sale at
public auction, for cash) at or about
rtTT ftmi r of noon on Thursday the
3rd (lay or V.uvli. S l: 1 at ""the store
formerly occupied by The McBrayer
Clothing Company, in Louisburg, N-.
I1.. all .unl uiimiim1, Uiu KtmUs, wurem
merchandise, furniture and fixtures
belonging to The Mrttrayer_ Clothing
Co. and coming into my hajids as

I Receiver. -Th^&- sale w444 -be- subject
to tin- approval or tne < ourt ana un-
1«»hk bid received is nat isfttctncy the jproperty may be sold privately after
said flftle.
TMH rrnrday of Feb.. 1921.

I>. F. McKINNE. Receiver
of~Ttio~Mt>BrUyor CTotfting

2-18-21 Comrpany. a corporation.

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND
Hy virtue of the p»w«p of «ale "eon-

made on Dec. 5. 1917, by John Scott
and wife. Josephine Scott, to Wm. H.
ftuffln Trusteer a n (T"TecUfde?t~ tn the-
Registry of Franklin Co.. in Book
224. at page 24. default having been
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured and demand for
foreclosure having been made on said
trustee by holder of the caid indebt¬
edness. the undersigned will, on Mon¬
day, March 14. 1921, at or about the
hour of noon at the Court House door
in Louisburg, N. C. offer for Sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, a certain tract of land, sit¬
uate in Franklin Co. N. C. describ¬
ed as follows: It being Lot No. 2 in
the division of the F. W. Justice
farm containing 11.17 acres, accord¬
ing to plot and survey of the said
farm, -recorded In Dook of piots at-
page 31. This lot an4 two others
was conveyed to Oscar T. Stegall by
Franklin Land Co. by deed, recorded
In Book 217 at page 198, Registry of

the said Oscar T. Stegall to parties
of the first pant.
This Feb. 7, *521.

lamed tETTtrar of- trust1

WM. H. Kl'FFI.V
2-ll-5t Trustee.

NOTICE OF ACTION TO DEFEND¬
ANT. ^

Nnrth r.'irol 1 11:1 In Snpprinr f'nnrt

Frankliti Co. Before the Clerji.
J. 6. MORHIS,

Vs.
AMELIA LEVISTER.

Ainuiiu mnmm1,.mrrrrTrmn.:Hnnu
named, will take notice that an action
or special proceedings entitled as
above h iw lumn riiniiiiuiii wrl in the Sn
perior Court of Franklin County. No¬
rth Carolina, for the purpose of hav¬
ing .' ^ st dn3KBLiract allotted
to Lclia Lrviatrr in the lnnda of.trh*-
l:i!i> F.-iiMPr I,pvist<;r- whifh land is
fully described in said dower proceed
ings in Book of Orders and Decrees
No. 7 at page 430 et seq . reference ,to
which is hereby expressly made for
full description, said lafid being sold
for partition, the defendant having in
herlted a one fourth undivided inter¬
est in said land from her father. Fen
ner Levister.
And the defendant will further tak*.

notice that she is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior (';>.jurt of Franklin Co. at his office jAiiLouisburg. N. C. oil Feb. I'M. ltd
land answer or demur to the cony
plaint and petition of plaintiff in said
proceedings, or the plaintiff willafT-
ply to the Court for- relief demanded
in said complaint and petition, to-wit:
sale of said laud for partition.

This Jan. 24. 1921.
J. L. PALMER, Deputy.

Clerk <>f the Superior Court.
WM. H. & THOS. W. Kt'FFIN.

Attorney for plaintiff,
Louisburg. N. C. 1-2S-.M

NOTICE!
Ji. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

The well known barbers, for colored
people of Loulsburg, N. C. are now
prepared to* give the very best service
In the barber line. We straighten the
crooked hair and make smooth the
straight. If you want the finest and
best hair cut and shave give us a trl-
al and It we fall you need not pay for
It. Respectfully.

J. D. DAVIS & A. 55. JOHNSON.
10-3-tf.

Wo are prepared to do your Sho*»
and Harness Repairing promptly. We
have two experts on Shoes and Har¬
ness. every job guaranteed. Old worn
out Shoes made to look like new.

Our prices on repairing Shoes and
Harness the same ns other shops.

HARNESS AT COST!
Plus Freight

We hate a big line of New and ab¬
solutely first, class buggy and wagon
harness, reins, etc. that we expect I *»

sell in the next few days. In order
to move them right away we nr»* go¬
ing to sell them at cost plus the fre¬
ight. Tome in and get yours. We
also have half a dozen standard ma¬
kes scnlng machines at a bargain,
also a lot of second .hand bleycles. at
a sacrifice.

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman. Proprietor

Louisbunr, N. 0.
N«xt »o KKreeman A Co. Nash St

r<j« &aul £*v
H. PliKASANTS, Louisburg,T. C. JOYNKK. Kranklintun.
and all Drug Stores.

:o-i-2tr

I lii I nexpected. I never dreamed
of \ything like this when I invented
th«- telephone, said I)r. Hell after ad». :::^:t.siru.tion^ Neither as a -matter
o! J * did we when w*_- hired ours.

^Mr. .1. \. White Na>* "If You lime An
\utonioblle, Keep Hat-Snap**

If I knew about RAT-SNAP last
w ) wouki have tmvi'd.jlUO. Ma»-
car was in the parage for a few weeks
tUi : tt: vr bad weather; when I went to
t;ili ;. ' »ut found That rats jiad eaten
gr« holes in two new tires. "Got
then later with RAT-SNAP." Three
siz- ¦«. :{."c, 65. $1.25. Sold and guar-
juUll! by The Allen Bros- Co.

A* Woman Advances. No girl is
per i: o*»d over the passing of a ieap-
yea r lake rflfctetletoe, leap-year its
nou unnecessary.

t.ood Luck to Him,. His name is
An*ir«*w-s. and he is a trapper or pre-
(Im v animals hi tliu Petieial.em¬
ploy.

RUB IT ON
"External TJse Only

EZ IT
Almost Instantly

HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA^
PAINS,

Apply with brush or rub it on

affected parts.
.

TTSold and guaranteed by
AYCOCK DRUG CO.

Your Money back without
questions if you are not

satisfied.
-^-"-.Manufactured hy

Person Remedy Co.
;.charlotte, w. c.

WHAT A BLESSING
a life insurance policy
has been to so many men

during these days of low
prices. Thousands of
Dollars have been loan-

withi 11 the last six
months tHe only secur-

ity given being the
policy. t>flring "hard-
times" is when we need
INSURANCE mostly. See
us about that PILOT
PERFECTION ENDOW-
MENT POLICY. It is

REAC^nsurance.^Tours truly,

Franklin Insurance^ &
z Realty Company.

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
MAURICE S. CLIFTON, President
^ M HnRRS. SecretaryTreag.

GOODYEAR
¦*" AUTHORIZED

Service Station
Fabric and Cord Casings
Heavy Tourist Tubes

Tube Repair Kits Tire Gauges
Blowout Patches Valve Insides
Tire Reliners Tire Plasters
Motorcycle Tires and Tubes ,

Pneumatic and Solid Truck Tires

Wp believe that (Good¬

year Tire* will site

more mile* per dollar

than any other make.

ALLEN MACHINE CO. GARAGE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Day Phone 295 J Ni^t Phone 1400

All Tires and Tubes Sold by Us Applied FREE


